Pursuant to 30 U.S.C. § 811(a)(3), ICC's Comments/Objections state ICC's "written objections" to the proposed rulemaking concerning mandatory health and safety standards, as well as "the grounds are therefore." Further, pursuant to Section 811(a)(3), ICC hereby requests "a public hearing on such objections."
The ICC generally objects to the proposed rulemaking because MSHA fails to satisfy the requirements of Section 811(a)(6)(A): MSHA fails to demonstrate that the proposed rulemaking was based on "research, demonstrations, and experiments," fails to demonstrate that it "use[ d] the latest available scientific data in the field," fails to demonstrate that the proposed rules are technologically feasible or economically feasible, and fails to demonstrate that such arc based on experience gained under the Mine Act. In fact, the rulemaking is contrary to experience under the Mine Act, particularly in District 8.
Category 110 +was approximately 1.6% of the general population. Meanwhile, the pooled background prevalence of Category 1/0+ disease was 5.3% of the general population. Again, District 8-which screened 131% of its miners-resulted in only 0. 7% of miners being diagnosed as Category 110+. In terms of raw numbers, NIOSH data from January 1, 2005 through December 31, 2009, for both Indiana and Illinois combined revealed only one miner with Progressive Massive Fibrosis ("PMF"). The ICC has not sought out personally identifiable background medical history for this sole miner with PMF in District 8. However, it is entirely possible that the miner relocated to Illinois months or years after developing the disease-either from working in other parts of the country or from causes umelated to the miner's profession. Ultimately, however, the primary fact that cannot be avoided is only 0.4% of miners screened in District 8 showed any signs of Category 1/0+ disease and that level of prevalence can be attributed to any number of sources, including causes completely umelated to underground coal mining in Indiana and Illinois.
The underground coal mines in District 8 have shown, definitively, that the need does not exist for a nationwide rulemaking on an issue that is distinctly regional in nature and is based upon flawed research that uses selectively analyzed data gathered from a small group of miners in the regional areas that are known to have higher prevalence rates for the disease than other regions of the country. The reasons why MSHA focused so heavily on selective miner screening in regions with known higher prevalence rates and, then, used that information as the basis for a nationwide rulemaking is open for speculation. However, the fact such bias exists in MSHA's proposed rulemaking has been clearly exposed. 4 Indisputable facts support District 8's coal operators' position here: a nationwide, comprehensive and complex regulatory enforcement effort is not necessary to eliminate CWP. ICC urges MSHA to withdraw the proposed rule and start anew.
No regulation aimed at eliminating a disease can do so effectively without first ensuring the benefit of preventative diagnosis for those at risk for the disease. CWP is not ended effectively with the creation of a complex regulatory scheme that monitors the dust on each shift with technology not intended for that purpose. CWP is not ended effectively by punishing mine operators with civil penalties of such magnitude that mines will go out of business. CWP is not ended effectively by overburdening MSHA with an anticipated additional 725,000 respirable dust samples to analyze each year. Rather, keeping the cunent regulatory structure in place can and will succeed in the fight against CWP, when it is combined with mandatory, universal screening participation for the disease for all miners.
Aside fi·om the obvious problems with the underlying reasoning behind MSHA's proposed rulemaking, the Mine Act requires proposed rules conceming mandatory health and safety standards to be based upon "the latest available scientific data in the field" and the "feasibility of the standards," both from an economic and technical perspective. On these points, implementation of the proposed rule at Indiana's underground coal mines will have a devastating effect upon Indiana's coal industry and the ultimate beneficiaries of coal, America's general public. At each mine, initial implementation would require the hiring of additional mine personnel and continuous personal dust monitors ("CPDM"), which are currently produced by a single vendor. Additional capital investments will be necessary for mantrips, computer equipment, and laboratory equipment to attempt to ensure compliance with the new standard. Realistically, however, compliance with the new respirable dust standard will be difficult, if not impossible, to maintain. The CPDM is not designed for single shift compliance sampling (as set forth under MSHA's proposed rule). Rather, the CPDM is intended as a guidance tool to aide miners in determining the conditions in which they are operating. If used as proposed by MSHA, the CPDM will result in hundreds of thousands of citations and/or orders and millions of dollars in civil penalties for mine operators nationwide.
Additionally, the ICC surveyed all Indiana underground coal mines to determine the expected economic impact from the rule proposal. 5 Initial first year expenses for all mines are estimated to be $63,447,185 and subsequent year expenses for all mines will exceed $38,423,817. This additional expense not only impacts the coal mine operators, but ultimately could affect coal's use to produce electricity and certainly impact electricity rate payers. All of this would be without sufficient scientific evidence that the new standards would improve coal miner health. Indeed, in District 8, these expenses would be incurred despite the fact that the disease the proposed rule is designed to prevent has already been virtually eliminated.
The estimated expenses discussed supra are direct compliance costs and do not reflect costs associated with lost production. These additional costs could be substantial and are dependent upon MSHA approval of ventilation plans after a mine exceeds the proposed one milligram standard. Exceeding the proposed dust standard would result in the shutting down of a section until a new revised plan could be submitted, reviewed, and approved. With over 100 MMU's in District 8 we are very concemed that MSHA will not approve revised plans in timely manner. Under existing regulations the turn around time on plan approvals in District 8 is very poor. Even after plan approval, the mine personnel will have to be trained on the revised plan requirements before production can commence. The downtime losses could be very extensive based on cuiTent experience.
Another part of the proposed rulemaking includes a prohibition of split air ventilation as means of ventilating the working faces for supersections in underground coal mines. The proposed rule seeks to set aside a rule which has been in place for well over 15 years. MSHA does not state, or set forth any evidence supporting that prohibiting split air face ventilation for each of two MMU's in a working section will improve air quality, or that such a prohibition is somehow correlated to CWP or required by experience under the Mine Act, much less could MSHA validate with experience and data that this prohibition should depend on whether one or two crews are working the supersection. Moreover, no consideration whatsoever has been given to the economic and operating impacts on Indiana underground coal mines which impacts arc not included in the economic impact estimates previously set forth in these comments. MSHA does not even address much less demonstrate that the elimination of fishtail ventilation and requiring permanent ventilation for each MMU is economically or technologically feasible. Specific comments I objections regarding the proposed ventilation requirements follow:
Fishtail ventilation for supersections was in use long before 1992 when it was specifically approved during 1992 rulemaking (57 FR 20868, 20883, May 15, 1992) which discussed the final rule allowing fishtail ventilation and the use of a supersection, stating "MSHA has long permitted supersections under existing § 75.319. This experience has shown that supersection mining can be done safely provided mining equipment is not being used to cut, mine ... simultaneously in the same air current. To accommodate this type of mining, the current of air directed into the section must be split ('fishtailed') near the working places so that the two splits of intake air ventilate the faces. This provides a separate split of air for each set of mining equipment. The final rule continues to allow supersections with separate splits of air intake." 6 Without a word concerning the history, background and experience of fishtail ventilation in supersections -the proposed regulation seeks to end fishtail split air face ventilation. The proposed Section 75.332(a)(I) requires that "each MMU" be ventifated by permanent ventilation controls, as opposed to each working section under the present rule, and defines two sets mining equipment "in a single working section as a single MMU" if only one production crew is employed," but as two MMU's if "two production crews are employed. . . ." See proposed Section § 70.2 Definitions. Just how or why two MMU's should be treated separately or as one 6 The full discussion (57 FRat 20883) follows.
"Sectio11 75.332 Working Sectious ami Working Places
Paragraph (a) of this section is derived from existing § § 75.319 and 75.319-1, while paragraph (b) revises existing § § 75.311 and 75.312. The final rule requires that each working section be ventilated with a separate split of intake air directed by overcasts, undercasts, or other permanent ventilation controls. This provides miners on each section with at least one fresh air intake not contaminated with gases or dust from another set of mining equipment. Keeping with existing practice, the final mle allows more than one set of mining equipment on a split, with the (Footnote 6, continued) condition that only one set at a time may be used for cutting mining, or loading coal or rock. Thus, one set may be repositioned or serviced while the other set is mining. The rule defines a set of mining equipment to include a single loading machine, a single continuous mining machine, or single longwall or sh01twall machine. Thus MSHA considers a double dmm longwaii shearer to be one longwall machine. Also, consistent with existing Agency interpretations, MSHA does not consider a scoop a loading machine for purposes of requiring separate splits of air.
When two or more sets of mining equipment are simultaneously engaged in cutting, mining, or loading coal or rock from working places within the same working section, each set of equipment must be ventilated by a separate split of intake air. Thus, methane or dust produced during production activities by one set of equipment does not harm miners working with another set of equipment. This requirement also applies to longwall or shortwall sections if more than one longwall or shortwall mining machine is used.
A conunenter expressed concern that paragraph (a) allows the use of a "super section"; that is, two sets of mining equipment operating simultaneously and sharing a conunon dumping point on the same section, with each set being ventilated by a separate split of intake air. MSHA has long permitted super sections under existing § 75.319. This experience has shown that super section mining can be done safely provided mining equipment is not being used to cut, mine, or load coal or rock material simultaneously in the same air current. To accommodate this type of mining, the current of air directed into the section must be split ("fishtailed") near the working places so that the two splits of intake air ventilate the faces. This provides a separate split of air for each set of mining equipment. The final mle continues to allow super sections with separate splits of intake air."
MMU depending on whether "only one production crew is employed ... " is nowhere explained. History and practice are to the contrary of any adverse impact by fishtail split air ventilation. Section 75.332(a)(l) implements the Federal Coal Mine Health and Safety Act of 1969 Section 303(r) (30 U.S.C. §863(r) that requires "each mechanized mining section" to be "ventilated by a separate split of intake air. ... " The purpose was to prevent the smoke and gases if a fire occurred on one working section from flowing to another working section, and to prevent the gas and respirable dust generated from mining coal with one set of mining equipment from flowing over another set of mining equipment. Fishtail ventilation for working sections with two MMU's does not pe1mit the contaminants from one MMU to flow over another MMU -and neither MMU is "down wind" of the other. The proposed amendments requiring a separate split of air by permanent ventilation for each MMU in the working section (where two MMU's are worked by a single crew) are not "based upon research, demonstrations, experiments" or other valid data or information as required by Section 8ll(a)(6)(A). Rather as set forth infra, the amendments seek to cure a non-existent problem and are based on confusion.
In fact, as will be demonstrated at the requested hearing, MSHA District 8 has encouraged the use of fishtail ventilation to lower exposure to respirable coal mine dust. Before the regulations required fishtail ventilation, many District 8 mines previously used single-split ventilation on working sections with two continuous miners. One continuous miner would cut and load coal while the other miner was being repositioned and readied for the next cut. If the mine operator had respirable dust compliance problems using single-split ventilation with two continuous miners, District 8 would recommend using fishtail ventilation. The use of fishtail ventilation lowered the respirable dust concentrations versus what had been found on single-split ventilation units that had two continuous miners. A reading of the proposed rules indicates that MSHA proposes the opposite of this experience.
Worse yet, the situation MSHA says it seeks to address-two MMU's ventilated by a single split of air -is not allowed under the present regulation. (See 1992 rulemaking, infra.) The 20 I 0 preamble, 75 FR at 64449, states: "MSHA is proposing this change to address the situation where operators operate two sets of mechanized mmmg equipment on a working section ventilated by a single split of intake air, and mining activities from the upwind set of mining equipment expose miners working downwind to respirable dust and quatiz. MSHA believes that, together, proposed § 75.332 and the proposed MMU definition, discussed elsewhere in the preamble related to proposed § 70.2, would improve miners' health by reducing their exposure to respirable dust." The "situation" addressed simply does not exist. Where there are two MMU's on a working section, there must be two splits of air-one for each MMU. See 57 FR at 20883, supra. The quantity of air generally is the same at each MMU and would be the same as at a single MMU working section. The air splits on the working section by the tailpiece provide two separate splits of intake air-one for each of the two continuous miners. Moreover, the preamble does not state where the respirable dust and quartz would come from to "expose miners working downwind." Only one continuous miner is on a split of air. No more dust and quartz would be generated on one side of a fishtail working section than would be generated on a working section that has one continuous miner.
MSHA does not address, much less demonstrate, that the elimination of separate splits of air for each MMU by fishtail ventilation and new the rule requiring pennanent ventilation for each MMU is technologically required or feasible, or economically feasible. As will be demonstrated at the requested hearing, if the rule comes into effect as written at least one Indiana mine would close and probably others in similar circumstances. The mine employs 360 persons and mines about 3.5 million tons of clean coal. The mine could not convert the fishtail working sections into single-split sections. The mine does not have the reserve capacity in its ventilation system to add additional intake belt air splits and overcome the additional air loss because of the additional stoppings. The mine cannot mine enough coal to meet coal sale contracts with reduced MMUs. Adding additional shafts and another main mine fan is not warranted because of the remaining volume of reserves. The coal would not be mined. Additionally, the cost to mine coal per ton would increase because only four MMUs could operate. The outby maintenance costs for such items as belts, examinations, rock dust, pumping, roof control, and roadway maintenance would be spread over about two thirds of the production. See also, Herzog Testimony, 2115/11 Hearing, Washington, D.C., Transcript, pp. 70-77.
In sum, we urge the MSHA to withdraw these proposed rules. There is no evidence in the proposal that the proposed changes will enhance miner health in MSHA District 8, as the disease has been statistically eradicated through heavy participation in screening for the disease and effective controls used to substantially reduce average dust concentrations during normal mining operations. The NIOSH study of CWP found that the incidence of CWP in the Illinois Basin was the lowest in the country. In fact, the proposed rule's only potential accomplishment within District 8 would be to effectively destroy the economic viability of coal mining in this region of the country. The proposed elimination of fishtail ventilation of supersections, but only if two MMU's are operated by a single crew, is based on what can at best be described as confused thinking, and is not based on "research," "experiments," "experience," or "scientific data" as required by Section 811(a)(6)(A). Design: To detem1ine small opacity pt·evalence in unexposed populations, a review of :uiicles published since H)70 that used the ILO system to classify radiographs of the unexposed, eithe•· as subjects or control subjects, was perfonned. Ct·itcria for inclusion in tins re~iew included ascertainment of the lack of c11:posurc of subjects to occupational dusts, and independent reading of radiographs by at least two readers ct•tiificd in the ILO system (B readers) or experienced in its use.
A total of eight published at·ticles presenting data on nine study populations were included in this study.
Restilts: The prevalence of small opacities graded 110 OJ' gr·eater· varied widely, with a range from 0.21 to 11. 7%. A meta-analysis of the published data }icldt~d a JXlpulation prevalence of 5.3% (95% confidence interval [CI]=2.9 to 7. 7%). The prevalenc(l was significantly greate•· in Eumpe than in North America (Europe, 11.3%; 95% CI= 1 0 .. 1 to 12.5%; North America, 1.6%; 95% CI=0.6 lo 2.6%).
A subset of the studies contained information on gender that showed hrreater· prevalence of lung opadties in male subjects than female subjects (male mbjects, 5.5%; 95%·CI=3.4 to 7J.J%; female subjects, 3.5%; 95% CI = 1.:3 to 5.8%). Based on estimated age infonnation, the .~tudies wt~re divided into two strata (mean age <.50 years vs 2:50 years). The age·spedfic pooled pr·evalence was higher in the studies witl1 mean age 2:50 years than studies with mean age <50 ye:u·s in both Em·opt~ (11.7% vs 9.(i%) and North America (2.3% vs 0.6%). Prevalence of lung opacities r·cmained significantly higher in .Em·ope than in North America in each age stratum. The large difference in the prevalence between l~uropc and North America <.'<mid not he explained on tl1e basis of age, gender, o1· smoking history, although available agt~ and smoking data are less mbust. Conclu.~ioJL~: These results indkate that a hackgwund level of opacities conshtent with the radiogmphi<' ·appcamncc of pneumoconiosis exists in populations (•onsidered to he ft·ce of occupational · dust exvosm·e. Environmental and unaccounted IK,cupational exposures, as well as t·eadcJ' vatiahility, all may play a wle in the detenuinalion of small opacity prevaleuce in these subjects and may explain the large differences between Europe and Nmth America, Thonmgh ascertainment~ of occupational and mwironmental cxp<>sm·es ;u·e essential lo determine the h·ue significance. of opacities in populations who are not exposed to dust. (CIIES1' 19!>7; Efforts at determining the prevalence of pneumoconiosis or chest radiograph opacities must contend with the following: (1) variability inherent in the application of the ILO system; (2) disparities in data collection or presentation (eg, assignment of differing cutoff values for abnormal radiographs or consensus vs independent readings); (3) demographic variables, such as age and smoking history, which may affect the frequency of parenchymal opacities; and (4) real dust exposure or other environmental differences in "unexposed'' populations. Cigarette smoking has been <lssoci-ated with increases in the prevalence of op<lciflca-tions in asbestos-expost~d workers 7 Age and smoking habits have been postulated to produce radiographic parenchymal abnormalities in unexposed populations inclislinguishable from occupatioually related pulmonary Hbrosis:~.!J Local variatifms in the extent of other pulmonary diseases, such as tuberculosis, may also affect prevalence f"igures. 10 I)atient size and chest wall thickness influence radiographic quality and observer interpretation.·~ \Vithin the extensive literature on tlw dust-related lung diseases, estimate.~ of the popnlation prevalence of radiographic features consis·· tent with pneumoconiosis in unexposed populations differ by nearly two orders of rnagnitude.llTJ
The purpose of this study is to review the published literature 011 the prevalenee of radiographic ahnonnalitics that may appear consistent with prwumoconiosi.~ in persons without l<nown (~xposun) to dusts. Two sources of" data, which differ only in the IT!t)ans by which unexposed subjects were chosen for study, were available for such an analvsis. The first involves studies with the diwct pu rp(Jse of assessing parenchymal abnormalities in populations with little or no occupa .. tiollal exposures to fibrogenie dusts. The S('cond inclt!dcs cross-sectional studies of asbestos vvork-('J"S and other occupational cohorts at risk for pneumoconiosis that used a control group of nn ~~xpowd workers for comparison. Both types of studies represent a resource for tlw determination of tlw prevalence of Slllall opacities Sl'ml on radiographic examination of unexposed populations. This information is likelv to he valuahl(• in interpreting the results of po}ndation st11dh~s d!'signed to asSl'SS pneumoconiosis <tnd in ("Ollllllllllicating the significance of resnlts to affected workers. . Artir·lr's Wl'l"<' selected f(Jr fiuthcr rovicw if" data on Ont' of these populations wen~ reported.
MATEHIALS AND METHODS
Criteria wen' developed for cnclusion of results in this analysis to standardize comparisons across studies. These criteria included the ftJllowing: (J) some speeillcation of the age of control subjeets or tlw llll<:~xposed population; (2) ascertainment of the lack of ''xposum to flbrogenic dusts and fibers; and (;3) specifkation that radiographs were read independently hy at lf'ast two readt•rs either ''"rtifled hy exanJination i.n the ILO classilkation 
H.ESULTS
Among numerous studies on asbestos, silica, crnll dust, and other pulmonary fibrotic disorders, only eight published reports described the prevalence of parenchymal opacities in unexposed persons and fulfilled the critetia noted above for review. 10 1 ' 3 .1.<;, 21
Two articles had two separate control groups within the study, with each repmied sepamtely. 1 ' 3 · 31 Therefore, this meta-analysis contains data on nine unexposed populations reported in eight articles, including two from Zitting et aJI~>.w reporting on tlte same unexposed population. Table l summarizes the source of exposed populations, number of readers, and prevalence of small lung opacities ~ l/0. The prevalence of opacities across these study populations ranged from 0.2.1 to I 1.7%. The follmving methods were noted in inclividual studies for the resolution of intcrreader cliff(crences: median reading (two studies), consensus (three), average reading (one), and highest reading (one). (Table 3 ). In the younger age group (<50 years), the European studies had a pooled prevalence of 9.6% (95% CI, H.2 to I 1.1 %) compared to only 0.6% ( -0.2 to 1.4%) in the North American populations. Only one European and three North American studies could be classified in the older age group. The European study had significantlv hi"her r)l'evalence than the pooled prevalence~
of tbree North American studies ( 11.7% vs 2.3%.
The gender-specific prevalence estimate showed greater prevalence in male subjects than in female ~ubjects and this is true across European and North
American studies (Table 4) .
If a large Emopean studyH) is exduded, the overall pooled prevalence drops to 2.8% (9.5% CI, 1.6 to 4%). This population was in the older age category.
However, this particular study had the lowest prevalence of smoking among all studies presented and had a greater proportion of female subjec:ts, <~emu graphic factors that favor lower prevalence of lung opacities. Therefon\ the drop iu the ov('rall pooled prevalence wlwn this study is excluded cannot be explained on the basis of smoking and gender. It also appears unlikely to he due to age effect alone. Three North A111erican study populations 1 l· 21 who were in the similar age category had significantly lovver prevaleace of lung opacities compared with the large European stndy.HJ DISCUSSION The l LO system was devised to standarclize reporting and comparison between obscrvm.,s and between studies in epidemiologic studies of pneumot'oniosis. J.J.2· 1 It: provides a means by which outcome The most provocative finding of this analysis is the difference in prevalence betwt~en European and Anterican studies. Although precise age distributions of the study popnlations were not available for both the Europ~an and 1\orth American study populations, an evaluation of the estirnated mean ages and ranges does not indicate that the Europeari study populations were significantly older than North American populations under consideration, Most of the study populations had an equal propmtion of male and ti::'rnalc subjects with tlte exception of the Zitting et al' 0 study that has a signific~mtly higher proportion of fcmak subjects. llowevcr, as female subjects had a signillcautly lower prevalence of lung opacities. the difference in pre\·alence hctween Europt' ancl 1\;orth Alllerica could not he explained on the basis of gender. Similarly, the proportion of current and ever-smoh·rs was significantly lower in the Zitling et aJln study compared witlt other studies. Tlte higher prevalence of opacifications in Europe compared with North Alllcrica, I here fore, cannot be cxplairwd on the basis of smoking. Confounding cffecb of envinHIIIWnlal cxposn res, such as ambient air pollution or llJJaccotmtcd occnpational exposures, Age, collinearly related to both dust exposure and cigarette smoke, may correlate with iucreased profusion of opacitir~s in those exposed to either fac:tor.H The increased prevalence of opaciflcations seen in older workers in this smvey suggests tl1at at least some of" the variability is due to cumulative environmental cxposums and perhaps age itself. Therefore, the inclusion of age data does not entirely mitigate the problern nf determining whether opacifications are due to environmental exposures, as age may be a snrrogate marker f(Jr exposure.
The disparity between male and female subjects seen in this review mav reflect true differences in opacity development by gender; however, they are more likely related to other r:lctors dif1(.•riltg hetween the sews such as dusty jobs or smoking, since these risks were historically higher f(lr rnalc subjeds. U naC'Comt!txl occupational exposures, occurring in rnil- --· -------1-9.9.7---bY---tf=-1& ---At:nBr~can --College-o f..-Gna-S.t. -.Ph ys-i-ei-ans------their development. 9 Our meta-analysis is unable to determine the effect of smoking alone on unexposed populations.
Finally, the question of variability in reading of radiographs remains. Methods for resolving interreader disagreement varied considerably among the studies reported herein, a finding consistent with the results of a recent report. 3 A twofold prevalence range in interpretation of radiographs at lower levels of profusion is apparent from studies of interobserver variability. 1 • 30 ·:Jt Population median value f(Jr opacities of categoJ)' 1/0 or greater in a sample of over 10.5,000 US Navv workers wa.~ 1.71 %, but the range for 2:3 certified observers reading randomly distributed radiographs was 0.0.5 to 10.9:3%.: 12 This range is not vety different from the range in the supposedly unexposed populations reviewed in this meta-analysis, a startling similarity in view of the rnany shipyard and other dust-exposed workers in the l\avy population. The lack of description of interpreters, their habits, and quality assurance measures in many studic~s:
1 may be hampering the ability to ac:ettrately make comparisons betwt-Y~Jl stndics. A sense of uncertainty has persisted as to the degree to which interstudy differences of exposed populations reflect disparities between populations or between the chest radiograph readcrs. 1 -6·' 12 This phenomenon now appears also to be tnw for prevalence of opacities in unexposed populations. In particular, diHerences in opacity prevalence between European and North American populations may he partially accounted for bv reader habit cliff(~rences.
A range of va;·iation exists in the clt'!Pnnination of the prcvalenc:e of radiographic Bnclings in populatiollS considered to he unexpost'd to fibrogt-,nic dnsts.
Dependence on historic prevalence figun•s for the unexposed may be confltsing because of this wide range. Aggregation of curnmt data suggests that there is a background level of opac:iflcations in populations considered unexposed. A mcla-aualvsis shows this prevalence to average 6.3% in existing studies, but the prevalence in any given mwxposed population may differ from this figure d,,pending on age, gender, past c~pns11n' status, and geographic location. The notably high pn··valencc• of' ahnonnalities in European slttdies compared with North American st'JJ(lios appears most likr:ly to lw chw to dil'lc··n~nces in reader habits or unaceounted exposurt's, ratlwr than dC'n10graphic or smoldng dif'fi.:rences.
J1cCO/IIIIIOU/uti<IIIS
Vari<ltion among studies in tlw reported pwvakncc of opacities in unexposed pop11lations indicates that Ltetors independent of d11st c:xposttn~ an~ opcrating. Age and gender differences suggest that environmental factors also play a role. The use of a control group corresponding in age, geographic: location, and gender to the exposed subjects can serve as a means by which baseline prevalence of opacities can be determined within a population and the added burden of prevalenee due to occupational exposure can be more accurately assessed. In addition, radiographic inteqJreters should be formally blinded to the exposure status of the individuals whose radiographs they read. The need for closer attention to smoking history when compiling population results, both in exposed workers and in control subjects, should be apparent in light of the persistent controversy that this issue engenders.H.fl. 2 5 Proper asemtainment of exposures from occupational and environmental somccs is suggested to reduce misclassification of subjects and the resultant bias that t!Jis may introduce ..
Close attention to quality assnrauce measures in using the ILO system is also rec:ommencled to more al'curately determine the significance of radiographic abnormalities in the dust exposed. Adherence to recommendations for multiple readers in epidemiologic: studies 11 · 1 "• and thorough description of the reading process, inc:luding th(~ means by which intern·:ader differences are reconciled; 3 may produce data that can be better compared across studies. Continuous fi:,cdback to read<·~rs in comparison to a gold-standard reacling:l:J can aid in assessment of reader variability within a study. Continuous fi:~ed bac:k also pron;otes adlwrcnc~' to rnore uniform reading standards.
Among these recomrnenclatiom, we believe the most important to be•. the ust• of tnwxposed control radiographs. The pres<·~nct' ol' blindly interprr:ted unexposed control radiographs within an epidemiologic study can serve the role of an internal comparison for reading and aid in the control of the reading process as well as in the interpretation of results. 
